Hi,

in the latest development is a bug when you try to create an openstack Compute Resource. The Problem is in `app/models/compute_resources/foreman/model/openstack.rb` line 49. You get "uninitialized constant Fog::Identity::OpenStack Did you mean? Fog::OpenStack OpenStruct" when you try to load the projects.

```ruby
identity_client.list_user_projects(user_id).body["projects"].map { |p| Fog::Identity::OpenStack::V3::Project.new(p) }
```

This must be

```ruby
identity_client.list_user_projects(user_id).body["projects"].map { |p| Fog::OpenStack::Identity::V3::Project.new(p) }
```

Fog-Version:

- fog-core (2.1.0)
- fog-openstack (1.0.8)

---

**Related issues:**

Related to Foreman - Feature #26362: Update fog-openstack to 1.0.8

---

**Associated revisions**

Revision c5fbd289 - 06/10/2019 10:48 AM - ftek-tofi

Fixes #26971 - Correct Fog OpenStack constant naming

---

**History**

#1 - 06/07/2019 10:43 AM - The Foreman Bot  
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing  
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/6831 added

#2 - 06/10/2019 09:38 AM - Tomer Brisker  
- Category set to Compute resources - OpenStack

#3 - 06/10/2019 09:40 AM - Tomer Brisker  
- Fixed in Releases 1.22.1 added

#4 - 06/10/2019 09:40 AM - Tomer Brisker  
- Target version set to 1.22.1  
- Fixed in Releases deleted (1.22.1)
#5 - 06/10/2019 09:53 AM - Tomer Brisker
- Related to Feature #26362: Update fog-openstack to 1.0.8 added

#6 - 06/10/2019 10:50 AM - Tomer Brisker
- Fixed in Releases 1.22.1, 1.23.0 added

#7 - 06/10/2019 11:01 AM - Anonymous
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset c5fbda289f3f3b32b3457a329245a8975d4c7867.